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Cellana nigrisquamata (REEVE)
:
Monodonta neritoides (PHILIPPI)
;
?Tectus (Pyramidea) maximus (PHILIPPI)
-j-7 -j-,, 1 Turbinidae 15. Liotina peroni (KIENER) 1"-C''f"-C't:/;IJ;?- '- 
Liotina (Dentarene) cycloma (ToMLIN) r .. 'f;v-<1::.} '}]}!""'·

Collonista granulosa (PEASE)
Turbo (Marmarostoma) argyrostomus LINNE
1'3~-t;,;j.l--f.:Z: Neritidae 21. Nerita (undata) 
Staphylaea (Nuclearia) uncleus (LINNE)
1 "' y :fl 7
Erosaria (Ravitrona) caputserpentis reticulum
(GMELIN) /' -r "" ;v "-"f
Erosaria (Erosaria) helvola (LINNE)
:fl "" " y :fl 7
Erosaria (Erosaria) poraria scarabaeus (BORY)
7'YJ3':h7 
Erosaria (Erosaria) erosa phagedaina (MELVILL)
~ ') jJ 1--· !J Cymatiidae 108. Cymatium (Gelagna) clandestinum (LAMARCK) f '/ '7 t- 109. Cymatium (Septa) aquatile (REEVE) 1' './ -< ;
Cantharus (Pollia) rubiginosus (REEVE)
1:::)il'-7Y<'V
Cantharus (Pollia) undosus (LINNE)
:;x.i,/;JP;t;7p··1'V Nassariidae 160. Phrontis crassus (PHILIPPI) 
Nassarius (Alectrion) papillosus (LINNE)
.
Latirus craticulatus (LINNE)
=-vk·=-r 
Latirus (Latirulus) turritus (GMELIN)
t fl'j / t {-k"Jl.l Bradybaenidae
Bradybaena phaeogramma (ANCEY)
YJf't-<1-<1
Bradybaena (Acusta) despecta (SOWERBY)
:t'!-7'77:<:/J?-<1-<1
Satsuma oshimae (PILSBRY)
:t:tv-<-<1-<1 reaches 21 mm in length in Takarazima, while most of shells from Nakanosima are less than 9 mm in length, although some stranded empty shells reach 24 mm. Gryphaea (Saxostrea) mordax GouLD seems to grow better in Takarazima than in N akanosima ; it reaches 40 mm X 65 mm -45 mm x 70 mm in size of the shell in the former, while the largest shells in the latter location are 20 mm x 45 mm-25 mm x 35 mm. Some shells attached to the stones near the mouth of the brook on the western coast of Nakanosima are very irregular in shape and assume a generally peculiar appearance which may easily lead to misidentification. Purpura kieneri (DESHAYES), Nerita (undata) striata BuRROW and Nerita (Ritena) plicata L. are all smaller in Nakanosima than in Takarazima; respectively 25 mm in height in Nakanosirna and 35 mm in Takarazima, 22 mm in diameter in Nakanosima and 27 mm in Takarazima, and 14 mm in diameter in Nakanosima and 22 mm in Takarazima.
Euhadra pachya (PrLSBRY)
7P
Barbatia lima (REEVE)
Among the living animals examined, Nerita ( Theliostyla) albicilla L. seems to be coloured darker in Nakanosima than in Takarazima. Nerita (Amphinerita) polita L.
shows the same tendency and at the same time shows a richer variety of colouration and pattern in Nakanosima.
Occurrence of tropical shells in Takarazima: Cassis cornuta (L.), Strombus (Aliger) latissimus L. and Lambis lambis (L.) were observed only in Takarazima, although they were all stranded empty shells. The shell of Lambis (Harpago) chiragra (L.) was found in both islands, but that observed in Nakanosima was a young one. Turbo (Olearia) marmoratus L., the most important gastropod in these islands both as the source of the material for the artistic shellwork and as an important source of food, is also much more abundant in Takarazima than in Nakanosima.
